ACREE}IENT ON UTILISATION OF TI{E WATER RBSOURCBS OF THB DAMODAR
BARAKAR. AJOY, MAYURAKSHI SIDHESHWARI NOON BEFL AND MAHANANDA
RNIR B.{STNS. WHERE BIHAR AND WEST EENGAL ARE CO.BASTN STATES. REACHED
BY THE CHIEF MINISTERS OF WEST BENGAL AND BIHAR AT PATNA ON THE I9TH
TULY, 1978
Thc State Govcrnmcnts of West Sengal and Sihar deslrous of achieving the optimunr utilisation
o{ tlx water resources of Damodar Barakar, Mayurakshi Sidhcshwari Noon BeEl,- Ajoy and Mahan*trda rivs basins and recognising the desirability for fixing and delimiting the riglrts and obligations
ofcach State in relation to the rrther concerning ihe uss of thesc,waters, havs reached, in superiession
nf,*arlier understanding, the agreement as set out hereinunder:

l.
E

Danodar Barakar Bosin

A.

(i) The remaining reservoir land within the Maitlron Reseryoir between RL. 495.and RL 500

)" be acquired

and used f.rr flood moderation primarily;

(ii) Similarly the remaining

reservcrir land within the Panchet Reservoir between RL 425 and
for flbod moderation prirnarily;
liii) Periodic and pa*ial encroachment within this flood oushton in Maithon and in Panohct
rcscrvoir.may be mado by West Bcngal at hor option without cstablishing any permaflent cl0im upon the
nparian State for ensuring the supply of that water i
(rD The cost of such acquisition and of consequontial rehabilitation will be borne by tho
R-L 445 be acquired and used

Damodar Valley Corporation as per starrdards fixed by Bihar Government and by Wrst Bergal Governmcnt acsording to tire prevailing land acquisition rulss for lands falling respectively within these two
Statcs: and

(v) Thc cost of such aiquisition and rehabilitation will not be shared by Bihar.
1i) The Tilaiya conservation Ttorage will be utilised by Bihar for irrigation in Damodar and

8.

ldjacent valley;
{ii) The flood cushion of Tilaiya wilt be utilised by Bihar in the m*nner thoy choose ; *nd
(iii) The hydel powcr house in Tilaiya may beconre inoperative.
C.

.

fi)

The Konar conservation $toragc will be utilised by Bihar for irigation in Hazaribngh and

Ciridih districts.

(iii

The Flood cushion of Konar will be utilised by West Bonfial ;
(iii) There nray be no possibility of hydel power generetion fronr the Konar Dam
(iv) Bihar will replenish thc withdrawals from Konar reservoir by corresponding

il'n

;

supplies

Tcntrghat Dam throrrgh the proposed Tenu-Bokaro Link Channel and/or river sluiccs and D.V.C.
silt credit the charges to be collccted frorn tlre use of such replenishing watgr in the manner ss if the
rera11g'{ss $'ere avAilable frorn the existing Konar Dam; and

(v) The irrigation cbarges to be collected from.ths use of waier from the Konar Dam, on tho
orher hand, will be credited to Bihar.

.D.

1i) The capacity olTenughat Dam will be augmente<l from 600

cu$ecs 10 900 cusecs

by instal.

L $on of gates;

{ii) West Bengal will become a co-sharer in the assets and liabilities of Tonughat Daur by
to the oxtent at 16.67 percent of the cost (sum-at-chnrge) of Tenughat Dam ;
(iii) For operational purlloses the resourcos available at Tenughat Dam will be controlled by

capirnl panicipution

8ihnr" West Bengal and the D.V.C. in the following proportions of 56.21 percent, 16.67 percent and27.12

Fssent respec.tively; and
{iv) In order to protect th6 committed pattern of
bc nwessary to honour the following stipulationsr-

(a)

*(b)
(c)

use from Tenuglrat and Panchet Darns

it will

Keep ons lakh acre feet of water above dead storage level at Tenughat on lst of July.
Keep the Tenughat Reservoir full to its capacity on the 30th of Soptember.
Keep the Panchet Reservoir at least at dead storage level on the 30th of June aftcr
mesting the downstream commitments.
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(d) Kerp at lcast 25,000 acrc fept of $onagc at Psnchet resorvoir orr th$ l5th ofJuly sfter
meeting the downstream commibnents;
{c) Kcep rt least 50,000 acre foet of storage at Panchet resrrvoir on thr:3lst of July after
mceting tho downstrcam commitments;
(f) Keep thc PanchCt r:scrvoir full to its capacity' bet*een 30th Septr:mber and 3lst of
Octobrr after rnceting the downstrcam co:nmitments; and
(g) Nc rrew $torase reservoir shall be constructed on th€ Damodar Rivcr between Tenughat and Panchet.

E. (i) tt wa s obsorved that due to changes in the paren.eters of operation and of resource-status
in the vallev, it will be nccessory to opcrate the Maithon darn differently and in the msnner West Bengal
chooscs i1-order to mcet the committed raquirernents downstreani, Since further new comrnitrnents
urJ UAns made it is premature to recommerid, construction of a conservatiotr Storage at or near Balpahari o-n the Barakai. Howcvero the question of'having such a conservation stotage,.may bs_taken up
Ly Bihar and Wcst Bongal after obtaining dcpendablo'estimetes of the resource situation; and
it was obscrvcd that the committed use in West Bengal is to the extent of 32
{ii)
'ft.Howcvcr,
inclusive hydel generation and evaporation losses. This excludes boro requirement
which was not originally crrvisaged in the project. Tmu will be utitising 6.6 lath acre ft. annually of
which 150 cuseco (i-l lakh acre ft.) will bo for use, of West Bengal. Tot4l commi$ent, therefore, comes
to 38.6 lakh acrc ft. Prcspnt corucrvative estimate of yield qt !5 qtlc1*nt_degqndabitity at the dan.s comes
ro 45 lakh aorc ft. annuatly. So thcrc will be a surplus of 45*38.6 -6.4 lakh acre ft. Tilaiya dam with
75 ocrccnr dcpcndability his an yicld of about 2 lakh acre [r Thus a dependable surplus sf $.d-2.-4.4
lakir acrc ft. innually cmergcs as being the quantum of water that can be put to uso in the Barakar and
Damodar basin includirlg upstrcarn of Tenu through projects og thetrlbutaries for irrigation and other
usos. Bihar may, thcreforl, procccd with thc guilding up of tlre infrastructures for the utilisation of
4lakh.acrc ft. bisides thc irrigEtion through Tilaiya and Konar dams. lncrease in tlre quantum of this
4'lakh acre fi, wlll Uc subjcct to furthcr scrutiny and calculatioris of availability of real surplus from
lakh acre

Danrodar and Barakar Basins which shall be taken up by the two States and the results communicated
by Dcccmbcr, 1980.

F. 1i) It is considcred ncces$ary that in urder to obttirr technioal efficiency"multiple rescrvoirs
within a riv'er system should have a uni{ied control of r:peration. For Damodar Vatley, the jurisdiction
of this unificd iontrol systern will extend over both the Barakar and thc Damodar Rivcrs. This unifled
ioptiot *itt U. adrninistlred by a committoe consisting of Chief Elgineer (Bihar), Chief Enginecr (West
Beneal). Chicf Ensinecr, (Damodrr Valfey Corporation) and Member (Ccntrat Water Commission)
aotiie Is Chairman for all thc dams that havo already been constructed and olso those darns to be construcied in futurc within this valley including Tenughat;
(ii) Tho Damodar Valley Corporation will reallocate the shares on account of the alternation
of the purioscs for whioh thc Til*iya and the Konar Dams were origin"lly allocated in a:nsultation with
thc Ccitra'l Water Comnrission. The amount that will be credited to Wcst Bongal w;ill be used by West
Bcng*l in thc mannEr sho ohooser;
(iii) Konar Dam will be utilised by-Fihar.for irigation

$trscturc is 6uilt
Konar by Bihar;

trp.

purpos€s as,soon as the required infraSimultaneously Tenughat will replenish ihe amount of water rio wilhdrawn from

(iv) Tilaiya dsm will be utilised by Bihar for irrigation purposes and simultaneously the full
flood storago at Maithon will be made available through acquisition of land in Biher between RL 49 5

and RL 500; and

(v) Storago in the reservoir behind Ten_ughat darn from 600 cusecs to 900 cusecs shall synchrolisc with thc acquisition of land in Bihar for flood cushion in Panohet betwesn RL 425 and RL 445.

G. T[is par:t of thc agreement shall be subject to the provisions

contained irr

the Damodar

Corporation Aci of t94E (14 of 1948), and mutual concurrence of the participating Grcvcrnments.

Valley

tt. Mavwot*shi'Sid hest)wail- Naon fueel Basi n
(i) Irrigation comrnitnrcrrt to Bihar from Mayurakshi Dam shall be honoured by not lowering
the rcscrvoir water levcl bclow RL 363.0 as far as practicable during klurif season through suitable
ilseruoir resulation, The water lcvel will not be lowered below RL 349 (i.0. dand storago level) in any
WcsI Bcrrgal woutd bcar tlte cost of operation of the pumps from the Mayurakshi reservoir;
"^se, (ii) Wost Bcng*l nsy construct the Sidheshwari Noon Beel dam for utilizing upto a maximum
of 1.60 lai.li acrc ft. ttre balance yield of thp rivers will bc reserved for rrse in lBihat upstream of
itiir Oo*. Thcre will bE no flood storags in this *Iam ;

t27

tiii) Therc will be a joint conlrol of the M*yurakshi and Sidheshwari-Noon Beel rcservoirs by
commissioning ;
S*r;rr ;rrrd W*rt Bengrl after the Sidheslrwari Noon Beel rsservoir comes

for

(iv) West Bcngal rvill rnakc availablc to Bihsr 10,000 trcre ft. of watcr from Sidheshwrri NconDam for irrigation of the areas lying on the right brnk of Mayurakshi in Raneshwar Block of Sirrrthal
Parganas frec of costl
Beet

merged in
cf Bihar.

lll. rl31

(v) West Bungal rvill bear thc cost of l*rrd acquisition and rehabilitstion for the arcas subBi[sr by SidEeshwari Noon Bect danr as pci scale and staudtrd fixcd by thc Governmcrtt

Easr)r

(i) Bilrar rliry

inrplernent their tt'u.r reservoir projects and the Siktia bnrrnge prujcct as plurof qne milfiol acre fr.;

ned by thenr, the utilisation remairting withiu their share

tii) West Bengal .rnay.construct a flood moderatiun dam nt {:}r near K*lipah*ri on the.Ajoy
I xirh a gr$ss
storilgs of 3.30 lakh acre feet. West Bengal msy use thc surplus fesourse in thc adjucert
1

\allc)'s also. This sits nlrly, howev€r, be changed if eoal interest *re found to be injudously afl'ected.
In lkrr ca:e a suitoble altcrnative site near about on the upstrenm u,ill be selected; and
by' rhe

(iii) Wesr Bengal will bear cosi of l*nd acquisitiorr and rshabilitation for the arcas subnrug*d
Kltipahari dam in Bih*r nnd Wesl Bcngrl on the sccle nnd stoudard fixed by the rospective Guvmn-

ments,

L\.

,l{alwuatula Basin

(i) In the Teesta project, West Bengrl has finalised location of Mahanrrnda Barrrge at Fulbaruj. Frorir this barrage nihni con draw watcr for irrigpting approxi4$tel1$J,O0Q acres in Eihar dcpcnding o1

tJ1e

Mahananda res<lurces

only.

Off-takes may be taken from the West lleng*l Candl system

if rhis ls e{,ronomical and reduc*s land acquisition. Unril such timo that ths lvf*lrannnda \ryotcr$ become
usable irr Bihar or diversion from Teesti is made available, West Bcngal witl be pernrittcd to draw
*atcr from Mahananda through this barrage;
(ii) A joint irrigation projecl fronr Bagdob barrage rnay also.be taken up for irrignting alcas
in Funreo diitria in Bihai and in Malda disrict in West Bengal depcnding upon the av&ilablc re$ourccs
sf l{shanandc in a manner to be nrutually agreed upon between the two States, This barrage is envisagcd also for regul*ting the flows of Mahananda into its two hrarrchss, the P}ulahar and the Barsoi.
r^isr Bengal maf diveria pilrt of their Teesta re$ource$ for supplementingirrig*tioninareas in Wc*t
Bengal

if

nwessnry; and

(iii) The cost of ths Mthananda Barragc ot Fulbari yill t'e' shared bctween Sih*r and West
Bcngal irr ih6 proportion of t h -e irrigatiorr arcas in the respettivc .Stalcs. The cost of the hcad regulstors
endiross regrilat6rs will bs-boine by.lhe rerpv:tive Slates. Similarly the cost oj Bagdgl-Bagage including irrigation systcm shall be apporl.iuncd according-to uses in the respective States.

Z.

[t is further agreed that a $uitable mschrtri$e for review, andlor re-sppraisal of the provisionr
6 evolved mutually by the two States.
3. It ir also agreed that an agreement on utilisation of the warcr rssourcGs of the SubornarekhaKharkai Basin beiwoen the trvo States will be executed separatoly4. [t is a]so decidsd that in the evant of any dispute relating to thi$ agrcelnent and thc inabilily
*f, rhe tp'o States to settla the m&tter amic*bly through mutual discussion, * sole arbitrator of thr fftandfurc of a Supreme Court Judge would be appointed to ssttls th* matter and his docision shall be final and

*f

this agreenrent will

H,nAing on both the States.

Soi"

tKarpoori Thakur)
fi&df ;lfraistw, Sihar
thirn*sed by:

(Scl.) (JYoti Basu)
Chie"f fuIinister, lfcst Bengal

S$- (sgchids Nrnd Singlr)

Sd. {Provash Ray)
Irrigation Minisler, Wcst Seagal.

tnigation Minsiter, Eihar
?!g;c : Pnlns

Drtcd

:
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4' It is agreed that Bihar.wilt replace the existing use of waters from
lcy corpcration, bv corresponding sliplies rilm ren]refr"iurrii-irtroughKonar by the Damodar valproposed Tenu-Bokaro
hk channel and/oi riv--r sluices in r,itiugrrot n.rm. lTis'lrtr"iii"iJo that rhe
quanrity
a
of 2,50,000 acre
fa* per annum would be required.
s:
*::
1i::

il
I
I'

A quantity of 25 acre feet of wator per day has to be mad,e ayailabto from Konar
Dam for
mseting the existing industrial wator commitments ontered inio rv
tngD;;-;"fitii|'borporation
with a few industrial units.betw*n
**'--'=' This would be i'iddition to the
mter requirements of Bokaro Thermal power Statio;.-*-

.5'

xonainem-t;$il; il;.;.

6' water requirem.:11* of the existing^t$rqal stations of Damodar valley Corporaticn shall 6e
fully.met and the minimunr requirements lritti-rui*rJ'iliiri',ir
rrjiions accommod;lted
to rhe exrent

possible.

7. The financial liabiliries

in reopect of the following are:*

(i) Acquisition of land. and structurss for tho Maithon and panchet rescrvoirrs;
necessary for the utilisatisn of waters of Tilaiya; reservoir for irri. (ii) Such works as nlay Vailey;
gation outside the Damodai !.s

-. (itt Such works u* *olrld bo necessary for the replacement
Y'r$ vi'
of the
t'rw Konar
r\v''t
-.
Valley Corporation from Tenughat;
{iv) Raising the capacity of the Tenughat Dam to

.
*ould
not be borne by the c-entrat Govern-ment

incroase the release

as a partner

sup.plies rer
)uPPrrcs
for Damodar

from 600 to 900

i; bil"d;; ir;ibi'bd;r;;i";.

cusecs,

8' [t is recosnised that .any utilisation of additional waters envisaged
orthe.Agrqemeni-wn be
clause 1i) and tii) of CIause A of the Agreehent.

in sub-clause (ii) of para
tndrrlafi;F;i;;il;'ili;;il;fi;ruii";;"rrr.;1,.,*!.
ffiilro<r in sub-

F,

9'

It is also assured that in proce.eding with any constructiorr or operation as a result the
of
Agreemcnt such p. roces.red as the larv re{uires shait be-rutty' gonu irrro"lfi
iiii*'r:i"J*,tiiriirri,ents to the
stent modifisd in the Agrcement datcd lgth rury, t'978--h;ffi;;e [y
"na'tii"
t}," ooiiioriii* iJi,.diir*d.
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10. This side letter is issuecl after consultation and agrecrnant between the Governnrent of Rihlrr
West Bengat, Ministry of Euergy, Govcnunsnt of lrrd-ia and Drmodar Valley Corporation.

Ramasubranrattiam
29-7-t978
Chief Secre.prv.
Bihar

Sdi' K.A,

Placc

Datc:

; CALCUT|A.
39th July, 1978.

Sdl- A.K' $en

29'7'1978^

Chief Secretary,
West Bengal.

